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TRIAL OF JAME8J. GLENTWORTH.
Reported for the New York Tribune.

I was introduced to Mr. I rlentworth at Masonic Hail, and
saw a number of men there from Philadelphia. I had no

coover-.it:' :i with Mr Glentworth.was merely introduced
to him.

Cross-Examincd .Tiie room at Masonic Hall was a large
pub!!'- room. There were 15 to 'M nelsons there.1 knew
most of them.

Georpr Moore.I reside at Southwark, near Philadel¬
phia. I do not know Glentworth.I come on here at the
instant ¦. of Mr. James Young, and in company with 10 or

11 persons. Striae came en the day before.1 do n't k?ow
how many came on with him. We all met at the corner

of Gaskill and Fourth Bt. Mr. Young was there, lie said
he had a letter from New-York, and could not raise money
enough to pay us 30 dollars a piece, but if we would take
20 dollars a piece he would pay our breakfast ticket. He
said when vre came on her'-, a gentleman would give us

lirecttons when to go and give us instructions. William
Yd ing came on with us. We went to a place we were told
to co to, and he would come, hut did not. We went to

Broadway and met Mr. Gore, w-ho wave us £20 a piece,
ami got tw o S'M'O bills changed. W« went to Lovejoy's
and stayed all night, and next morning William and 1 re¬

tained to Philadelphia. Ihd not visit any of the pe.'ls. I
know Robert Miller and Ttiornton.do n't know Badger.

Crosj-Eramined .I do n't know Mr. Glentworth, did not
see him, did not go to any poll, ;..nd saw no person vote,
and got no instructions to do so. I knew Win. Young. 1
believe in- I., also High Constable in Mr. Smith's place.
Do n't know his polities.

Rohr-' U. Monis stoorn.[A sealed package put into his
hand.-, the .-eals of which he broke and took out a number
of papers The District Attorney took out two papers and
offen-:! to give theon in evidence by Mr. Swint. Mr. Gra¬
ham objected to it, as lie said these papers were deponent's
private papers, and were taken from him in an illegal i.iar.-

ner. Judge Lynch said it was the opinion of the Court that
these papers being before the Court, the Court would not
mature into the manner of their coming into the possession
of the Court. Mr. Graham offered to prove that these pa¬
pers wi re violently, illegally and unconstitutionally taken
from the.defendant.]
Mi Mor-.-ii .1 obtained these papers from Nathaniel

Pien e, late at night, after we had closed the examination
for the day I believe it to have been on the 23d October,
and by a memorandum of Mr Pierce, I believe it was half
past 12 o'< lock at night.
(A sworn-to copy of the certificate given ta Mr. Pierce

exhibited.) I presume it is right. (It read at 20 minutes
past \'i o'clock at night on the 23d October,,1840, Mr.
Morris, then Recorder, and Mayor Tarian, called on Mr.
Pierce, and stating to Mr. Pierce that they wanted the ca¬

pers of' rlentworth, they understood be had t and if they
were no: given to them they would search the house, and
take them.and that they were then given to them. The
Certificate .--tateri that Mr. Morris had received evidence.)

H-tlness..The evidence 1 had. was first the affidavit of
Stevenson, showing what kind of papers of Glentworth'*,
Mr Pierce had. 1 then bad the testimony ofGlentworth,
and that I Young. After tiiis I was told. I think by Jona¬
than !>. Stevenson, that tie- papers were in Mr. Pierce's
possession I went to the house of Mr. Pierce, and took
the Mayor with me. I asked Mr. Pierce if such papers
were ai his possession. 11c said it bundle of papers ol Mr.
Gfentworth's. 1 then told him 1 mu*t have them, and he
finally gave them. There was no affidavit made, and no

warrant issued. These are the same papers, and have been
enclosed in an envelop* ever since 1 read them before the
Gircuil Court.

Mr, 1 caper objected to the reading ef these papers.the
pap. rs taken illegally could not be read in evidence.
The Court decided that they could be read. [Exception

take
Mr. Swint recalled, and paper shown him..One of the

Signatures is mine, but not the other. It was a receipt.
Apr.i Sth, I-19, for $5 K), from J. B. Glentworth. To the
other paper witness said, I pledge my w ord to my Cod. I
never sighed that paper. It was a receipt, and purported
to be signed by Mr. Swint.
!M Stevenson recalled.Tiic-c are two of the receipts

show n tne by Mr." Glentworth, and are part tf w hat h«
made his calculations of the money he had paid. [ lite re¬

ceipt Sw,.-.t said he did not sign w as f< r $-V2'i J
iVitn One of these papers purports to be a receipt

from James Young for §S5S, dated in November. 1S.'!S. re¬

ceived of Glentworth; the next was $560, from Robert
Miller; next $700, received by Robert Looney; next$250,
by>John Siunders, dated nth April: another of Saunders
eli.i*>. ..i full: another of Saunders for $.v»u : also §26
6f .1 seph Law or: al-o various other papers, showing
what Mr. 1 rlentworth paid to Saunders and McLean, boxers,
whom Glentworth sent olfbecause they were troublesome.
As't 0 the oilier papers, sincerely believe they were all ex-
tubited. All the stswere the names of the persons who
oafin on from Philadelphia to vote. The several names on
item were marked paid. Next paper contained the names
».f'-'.'. persons; the next list lb'.names. Another paper gave
he names of the persons brought on, and the w ards in
which they voted.
Mr GraAcm..You do not mean 10 say that those persons
not live in those wards ! 1 am told they do.
IF&iftng.1 do not see any name here that is in the list

ot Philadelphians.
M- Stevenson.Mr Glentworth said these were names

oi men w horn he had control of.
[Another list of names read, said to be Philadelphias. 1
1 communicated that Mr. Pierce had those papers, 1

Uunk.to the District Attorney. I think 1 did notV the
late Recorder 1 do not mean to say I did not.I may have
don so. ] did not suggest to the then Recorder the propri¬
ety of . dung those papers. ' think Justice Matsell told me
Mr Pterce had them.

P.itritk McCardle.l wss formerly a turnkey to the
debtor'- prison. In the fall of 1S3S 1 was a keep-r in the
female t ".iaei.ti.iry under Mr Yanderbilt. 1 reside in 16th
.street, in :iie loth Ward. There were men placrd under
ray charge, relative to the election, 13 or 10 of them. ;

do n't know where they came from. I found them at the
National Hall, in Cat.nl street. Mr Cook placed them un¬
der my care

Isaw Mr. Raymond before i :00k cha ge of them.I
saw .V. Glentworth through the direction of Mr. Ravmood
.I mentioned my name to Mr Glentworth. «110 he told
s>«e ti go to .Mr. Cook.Raymond told me taerc were men
to oj ra! in the lüih Ward, and to go to Glentworth. I
had co particular instructions w hat to do w ith the men.
tody to take care of them and to take them into the Imb
V»*r<!, to vote, 1 suppose. 1 thought by sleeping in the
Ward one night would entitle them to vote.I did not know
tfLat wus done with the men afterward.I mean to say
S=l I have Mated all of the conversation 1 had with Glent-

.rih, and 1 presume I kave stated all of it.

». I «t»-«irr you 10 nndersitand the true pi

k:

CntS'Excjnintd.I do not know (hat anv one of those
man slept in the 16th Ward, «t that any of them voted
They left me at 2Gth street.
Mr. Smith, one of th>- Counsel for defendant fated to the

Court that he wished the District Attorney to consent :o

j send on t« Philadelphia and take the testimony of May» r
Swift, and to cross examine him there.Mr. Whiting said
he would consent if they would g*t Mr. Veung to come on

here, but not otherwise. This was declined.
Mr. Raymond recollected, letter shown, I never received

that letter, 1 heard there was such a letter, but it was de¬
livered to me.I think Mr. M<Cardie is mistakt a in stating
that I ever directed him to go to Mr. Glentworth.I sup¬
posed that I was to furnish facilities to"prr.-on< from the
low er Ward to vote in the 16th Ward, and ! think so still.
I thought it was c<->!onizinjr

I never had any thing to do with iiiegai voting, unless
you mean color.i/ing, w hich is practised to a sreat extent
in this community by both sides, is illegal

Crotat-Exomintd..1 saw person- who were said to be
from Newark, N J , r>r Paterson, who had printed lists in
their hands at the polls, to prevent illegal voting. Mr.
<j|entworth was a!-o on that committee. I don't know that
any money was sent to Philadelphia, nor that Mr. Glent-
worth or Mr. Sw-artwout was sent there i don't know
that there was a fringie person hf-re from Philadelphia a'

t!ie election.
Or. John S Rowron..I was acquainted with Mr Glent-

wortfa in the fall of IS38. I ne\cr knew of his going to

Philadelphia until I saw it m the papers, about si.x month=
a.'o, nor in th? Spring of 1839. I think I saw Mr. Glf it-
worth once.in the Committe« Room. I did not see nor
know of any of the men said to be sent to Philadelphia to
vote.

(Voii-Examined .I have frequently :-ren printed lists of
suspected persons. :n the hand- of persons of our party. 1
have not had an opportunity of seeing the lists of the other
party. 1 do not know that those printed lists contained the
names of person: coming from other plac -

The District Attorney said, the onlj other testimony he
intended to introduce, was that of Mr Haver..- or some

oth'-r person, and to prove the letter sent to Mr. Glentworth
in Philadelphia. As such witness was nal here, he would
rest, and the prosecution rested accordingly.
The Court then adjourned.

Fatoay, May 38.
The trial was resumed.
dames M. Smith, dr. Esq., of counsel, open -d the case :i

behalfof the accused. He stated that the defence expected
to show that the proceedings that led to this rase wen* per-
feed)' mir and houest.and there teas no fraud intended by
the defendant, and that from the testimony that would he
adduced, in-his case, the jury would be able to find a verdict
of acquittal for the accused.

Robert C> Wetmora sworn for defence.T am acquainted
with.I. 15. Glentworth, arid have known him from 1835 to

Hell» in the fall of 1838 and spring of 1839 I was tut a par¬
ty to any arrangement tor him to go on uttd lime on persot>
hen: from Philadelphia for tie- purpose of illegal voting.

1 never had hny conversation with Glentworth on any>uch
subject; I do not know that Mr. Glentworth went on to

Philadelphia. I never wa* in Mr S. Draper's house in my
life, until after October, 1810; [never had any conversation
with Glentworth a: any time on the subject of obtaining
In udulcnt voters. ' "'

Q. Was there a rumot in the fall of 1838 and spring of
183!) that illegal voters were to be introduced here from
Philadelphia and other places to vote here the Democratic
ticket.

A. There was such a rumor that year, and cven"as.far
lia'-k as Peel. The rumor wa.» >n genera-!, that it was pub¬
lished in the different papers.

Q. Was it generally and publicly understood by the Whig
papers that persons wen: to come here to vote the dem -

erode ticket from other places; and what means were taken
to prevent them. Objected to.
Answer.1 know, uf myself, of no arrangements made in

tiie fall of 1838 and spring of 1839, to prevent illegal voting,
1 he witness was not cross-examined,
dohn Swift sworn..1 am Mayor uf the city of Philadel¬

phia, ami have been for nine years last Or tidier, .-even of
which were «onseeudve. In the middle of October, 1839, I
assumed the continuance of iw office. I knew Mr. Glent-
worth in the fall of 1838 : I saw him in Philadelphia in 1838,
in the latter pnvt of October. He called on me in company
with [Ud>crt Swartwout; it was in the afternoon, 5 or (i o'-;
clock, w hen those gentlemen came to my house. There was

a party there, a few ladies in company with my wife and
daughters. Mr. Glentworth took me into the 1 ark pnrlot of
my house, the door being open; he *:iiii the Whig patty of
New-York were apprehensive .if the election on account of
illegal voters heir; introduced into the -ity of New-York from
the County of Philadelphia ut the ensuing election. 1 told
Mr. Gi that I would see him next day. and would rend -r him
any assistance 1 could. He mentioned that he wished som

persons to come on from Philadelphia ar.pwiiitcd with per-
sons there, to prevent tlu'ir illegal voting.

In Chestnut street next morning I met Robert Miller, and
a sheriff officer. I tnld him tiicie was a gentleman, and his
mime, at the P. S Hotel, w ho would see him, and that he
would mak - such arrangements as would subserve the ob-
jectsin view. I t«!.l him that Mr. Glentworth said to nie
that he was anxious for such ] er on- a> v er.- acquaint'-J,
to come on to New-York to detect and prevent illegal wiling

r from those who would go on from Philadelphia, i did not

sec Mr. Glentworth afterwards. Mr. Glentworth nevet siid
or prbpos 1 to mc that any persons were to go from Philiidci-
phia to Ncw-Vmk for the purpose of illegal voting. I
know George Riston, he is a broker. I wu» Bever in
my !:?c at the bouse of Riston in company with Robert
Miller, James Youngor Glentworth. 1 did uotknowof any
money having been paid by Glentworth to Miller or Young,
or any hod\ c!s". except what 1 have seen :.'i the aewspnp trs,
for any purpose whatever. A man who, I understand, was

Jonathan D. Stevenson, was at my house one evening, i
don't know him now; I think it w as in the fall and on a Sun¬
day evening in October la.-t. He handed me a note or let¬
ter of introduction from Mr. Glentworth; it was a general
letter of introduction, but if I remember rigm, there was ao

name, the beaier only was mentioned.
We had a very partial conversation indeed. On reading

the letter I asked the bearer of it the object Mr. Gi >ntv or;!,

had in view. He .-aid Mr. Glentwonh wanted the some av

sistance that bad been given in 1833. I >aid to Mr. Store:
son, that if he would come down to the office in the morning,
1 would see what assistance i could render him. He did
not say what kind of assistancehe required 1 said 1 pre-
sumed thai Mr. Glentworth wanted trie same assistance
received in the autumn of He said he believed it wa-.

There wi,; nothing said or even hinted at. about bringing on

illegal voters. There was nothing said or alluded to that

they wanted the men Only for the purposes of registering
tbem. The next morning, when I was sitting writing s*. my
desk, I turned round and suw Stevenson -itting there, and I
asked him if he was the individual who w as at my house the
night before. He said he wa- 1 told him I had forgotten
to ask his name. He said his name was Stevenson. I think
Stevenson at mv house? asked something about \oang and
Miller. I did not say I would n«:m tbem out next morning
by a wink or sign. ^

'

1 do not recollect there was ar.y thing said .-.bout the name
of Bela Badger at that conversation, and nothing about Ris¬
ton having cashed checks. 1 never snid to Stevenson that
Riston had become a noisy intemperate man, and b.d nearly
exposed the affair of 1830. I may have said tha: unhappily for
his family he had become intemperate. 1 never had dirccdy
orindirectly am knowledge of the introduction ofOU g d vot -ts

from Philadelphia into New-York by Mr. Glentworth. nor by
any other person in 183S or 1S39, or at -icy other t-.rr..?.

Cro..i-fxr»rr;fn'(i.If it were on Sunday afternoon when
Stevenson called it was late in the evening- I fancy I bad
not keen out t« dine, as I am not in the habit of dining out on

Sundays. 1 remember that Mrs Swift was out and I excused
j myself, lor not giving him a glass of win.-. It w as aiter dark

j .it strikes me that the names of Miller and Young were

inripie. of the Uo* ernwent. I ivi«h thorn tnrrwrl
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out on special duty that nay. I do no: know vvnether :t -. :-

ihc Sunday 01 j-tmday week before toe Election. I did z >r

wli him wry !;.¦ ,-;,me on so early. I dTd not a-k any thing
about the Registry law of this ...ti. not of that in Philadelphia-,
Tho conversation did not in-rmore :l:ai: I or." minutes. The
nextmornine I saw- Mr. Milletand Mr.Stevenson in my office,
and I said Mr. Miller there is a tran want- to speak to you.
Miller was the Captain of the night-watch.now an Inspector
of Customs; James Youngis High Constable; Bcla Badger
wa- a distiller by profession.now Naval Officer of Philadel¬
phia, f state most positively that I no-.-r stated to Mr.
Stevenson that Risten was a noisy, intemperate r.:an. and
had neariv exposed the affair of 1338. I did not introduce
Miller to Glentworth i: 1838 ; 1 iid n<x g* with Miller to in¬
troduce him to Glentworth; I directed hint t«go there to see

Glentworth. ! have boon at Riston's house -.cry seldom : I
was not there in the month of October, 1838; I was nevei
ihere when the elections in New -York were talked .,{*. 1 did
nut sec Millar in the morning before I saw Stevenson, i
made an affidavit in Philadelphia in October, 1840; it was

generally published in all the papers; it was made and de¬
livered to Mr J. Randall, my personal friend, who handed it
over to the Editor; 1 <io not know where it i-. 1 don.it
know that Thurau.!, holds are office. William Young ha*
been appointed High Constable ol Philadelphia. I .ee Thurs-
tbnoccasionally about the streets. I know Robert Looncy : be
is a plnmbcr; don't know «i- band-writing. Mr. Glentworth
mmded me no letter. I have know:; him t'nm-. 1::* infancy.
I knew Mr. Swarfwoot before.-cannot rprr-ember whether
Mr. Swartwout introduced him to me oi not.I knew them
both before.I do not remember ever having mentioned ;! e

name of Mr. Badge: to Mr. Stevenson it: my life, nor had
-<ir. .-onve:-ntior: v. it!, ion: whnte\"i on the subject of Mr.
Badger, or ti.at :.-. could be confided i:-.. I ant positive I bad
no such conversation. Mv impression is that 1 ».id not men¬

tion Ute name of Badger, i do poritivcly say that Mr.
Stevenson did never ask me what was the best time to see

Mr. Badger.nor whether he could be confided in. 1 d->
not recollect t'r.nt I said any thing to Mr. Steven.«nn about the
Hnrrisburgh Convention.nor that I named it. That I was
a delegate was . matter of publ:.- notoriety. Miller and
Stevenson went our of the otriee together immediately after
they met.

Direc' r.'.-VT.'./.Mi. l.o.i;:o\ ;tr. bei. ami by mi!..*-

try and economy bns made himself very independent.!.-. is a

highly respectable man.

Mose» Ii. Grinnell ttmorx..1 know Mr Glentworth.
have known him casually for four or five yeare perhaps. I
do um know any tiling of Mr. Glentworth coin-: to Philadel¬
phia in the fall of 1838. I hint no agency, directly or indi¬
rectly, i.-. sending Mr. Glentworth en to Philadelphia. I
never knew any 'hin.- ofmy nw n knowledge of Mr. Glentworth
zo'.uz to Philadelphia.1 heard from ri mor thathe had .-one.
1 never, ofmy own knowledge, or in any other manner,knew
that Glentworth went on to Philadelphia for ti..- purpose of
bringing on oiejal Miters ; 1 never was present with Mr. Glent-
worth at any place, on any committee, in any way. ..r \rith
any ether persons,.on the subject of bringing on voter-. I
n-»\er was at Mr. Draper's house or Mr. Blatchfbrd's office,
or any other place, on the subject of bringing on voter - 'Von:
Philadelphia to New-York with Mr. Glentworth.never con¬

versed with Mr. Glentworth on the subject of bringing on

yoters from Philadelphia.nor have I ever had any agency
:n any way in causing voters to be brought from Philadel¬
phia. I do not know, of mv own knowledge, or by rumor,

that any means were used in New York or any where else,
to bring on voters from Philadelphia or any where else.

Cross-Examined.I never received any letter fiom Mr.
Glentworth from Philadelphia, nor ever addressed one to

him there. I was at my.Lonse in the evening; there were

several gentlemen casually there; the subject of the rumor

of Mr. Glentworth being in Philadelphia came up, tit. 1 a let¬
ter was written by Mr. Draper to Mr. Glentworth, which
was read to me, and I approved of it .is a very proper letter,
and *hou'd do so again. Mr. Draper took the letter, and
whether or not it was sent to or received by Mr. Glentworth
1 do not know, i do not know of any meat's being raised
and sent to Mr. Glentworth in Philadelphia. I have no know¬
ledge that any means were raised to be sent on to Philadelphia
to procure -..iter< 1 did not see n:v persons, w hi enrr.e on from
Philadelphia. I did not see Mr.'Glentworthseon after became
back from Philadelphia, though I have sees- him repeatedly
>;*..ce.

(A printed letter shown.)
1 believe th-.- to be a copy of a letter I heard read.
(The letter was addressed to .1 B. Glentworth in Phila¬

delphia, exprsssing fear that be had misunderstood and ex¬

ceeded the object and wishes of his fricn.ls. and thai any rir-
rangemtm: fur bringing on foreign voters, would bo complete¬
ly and promptly iiscountcnanccd by then:, and that any thing
beyond die u»e of lawful means for the protection of rhe
polls would mi pf v ith their itrong disapprobation. The let-
ter also requested Mr. Glentworth's return,and that pice
liniinary expenses would Be paid.)
The counsel for defence ob jected to reading the copy of

the letter, ami the matter was argued; before the court de¬
cided, the District Attorney tank the ground that :!:>¦ whole
affidavii of Mr. Grinnell, t ik.-n before the examining Court,
in which the letter was embodied, should be read. Atter
another argument, the Recorder gave it a- i i- opinion that
th letter could be rend, and such parts of the affidavit as the
District Attorney thought bore upon the .-use Judges
Lynch and Noah, however; gave a contrary opinion and the
letter r".:.i! affidavit were hot therefore read, except such parts
a> went to contradict the witness. Mi. Whiting then pro¬
posed to read o part ofthe letter asContained on the Cd page.
which the Court ruled be could not. Kxcepti..:; taken.

A'r. Grinnell..I have stated that the lettei wa- written
j at my bouse. Mr. Drnj cr, Mr. Bowen nnd Mr. Blatchford
wen- present.a^J I tiiit:!. .:.o or two .tl'.ers who had dined
with me that day. The tirs? three inJ much conversation
on various subjects ,.f b.:-i;'-s-an»! a!! matters. There was

some co.- ver-ation before the letter was written, on the st:b-
ject of Glentworth. It wa- agreed among us to submit t<>

the preliminary expense that Glentworth hid incurred in
'. Philadelphia. There w as nothing said a.- to w ho were to

raise the funds er how they were to be raised. Nothing as I
remember said t ' :* .. -a: :;v 'f \p I don't remem'-er
to have seen Glentworth"soon after iiis return from Philadel¬
phia; I don't recollect tohav rbiad ten words' eocversati in with
Glentworth si ice the tans spoken of. Myacquaintance with
Mr. Glentworth is very limited. There was nothing said there,
except :rorn r'.-'::or. Thete were no letters from Glentworth
there. Tic gentlemen pre-ent said they n?ver had received
any letter-, rbey 1! not act upon any positive information.
The Di-;ri<-£ Attorney ask ¦.! tome other questions as to the

conversation and the motives for sending <>n money to pnv
Glentworth's preliminary expenses.u:d his recall. &c. He
said Ac iid uai charge the rcitnessor any ofthe re*peci*l!e
gentlemen "niioned tcith any pa^iieipavc* in Glen'-
isortk's fraudulent obtaiumsnt of voters. He distinct!?
absoloed ihem fron a:.l inch concern ; but .'*i.v object was to

\ 'hew Glentworth 'jL'C n iiai.to shore that he exceeded lit
instruct: mi tind engagi d in an unlawful business that ih>-j
had ni ver appointed him to d > or had ta^di^ned.

Mr. Graham thanked the'District Attorney for his frank
admissions, but must object to the testimony as illegal,
though Mr. Grinnell wished to state what was required and
all he knew and heat L
The Ctcrt over-rub d the questions, a:. i the witness retired.
Adjourned to 4 o'clock, P. M.

4 oclork. P. M.
Trial re-umcd.Xcah Cook, sfom for defence.I am

a forwarding merchant. In the fid of 1338, I was a mem¬

ber,oftite Your.g Men's Gehend Committee. A portion of
my duty, both, as a nternber of the committee, an! otherwise,
was to superintendthe business, a.-ri to aid in ber.eritting the
parr, to which i belonged, in the fall of iz'.IZ, as a member
of the executive committee. I had communications with a

great many pt.--«:i- by letter, by word, &c., from many
places, and frcrt: Philadelphia, that lilegai votes were comng
on to this city to vote. I personallyshowed Mr. Glentworth
!. tiers as evidence of tie fact that illegal voters were coming
here, and növiscj h:m to go to Philadelphia to got men best

on:-.J n»l\ nothing more. *'.Hatans \.

I.

prevent any thing of that kind. I I tltis wirlr
0 inj conversation with :;:>. G mend Committee, ttarfinray

!.k;.-.i enparity. I had taken groat pains to collect
. ;s facts a:: information, and made th-mi known te Mr.
Glentw irth two or three weeks before the election.
By the Covrt.Mr. Glentworth wa.- instructed to go to

i idelphia, to ubtain pvrsons to come here to prevetn
v*ting. That tact I know : ami it was also knnwn to

who were acquainted w ith his soing <m to Philadelphia-
w re sundry conversations with him, the sum and süb-

ce ": which was, to obtain persons to prevent illegal vo-

ting. Persoi - came on from Philadelphia, to my knowledge
for tha: purpose. They reported themselves to me person-
allj at Nat: mal Hall, in Ca raj-Street. I had nude general
arrangements previously in the several Wards where they
wer.» to be betöre they came on. and hid given instructions

a number of persons on the subject- There were some

men from various sections of the country, in every Ward of
the citv to watch the poll- and prevent illegal voting. Some
of them, were to patrol tho city, toseeifthev could
discover illegal voters. None of them wore instructed to

vote .r .. :r elections. I \*a.- at thro,- of the Ward- myself,
and saw some of those men. who came on to prevent illegal
voting, under the care of the Inspector- of Elections, who
Kn»w v hat their object* w ere, and fed and l»dgcd them.
There is .:o rr.;;h whatever that 1 furnished clothe., for nny
oi those persons, nor diu I hear efany other person doing it.
I beard of a man named Blaney, who chanced hi- clothes to

delect illegal voters.hut he was not on out side. I had no

agency in any tiling of that kind.
Iross-ex tmiw i.These men came on tiie day before and

I i.e. of the election. 1 don 't know of myself who sent

:"..!.. ..: except it was Mr. Glentworth. I believe from »»(>
to 80 imo from the City and County of Philadelphia.
Mr Swrint, who was on the stand,was inherent that time:

i saw Mr. iToung; 1 don't know his first name; there were

from two to tiiree ofthe Philadelphians in caeh Ward : they
wm e introduced to the Inspectors or Challengers of the sev-

t»ral Wasds; my impression is that I introduced two or three
of them to ot.f thc [nspectorsbfthe .'itli W ard myself; the
:, : of being introduced to one of the Inspectors, anil
stationed there, was kept concealed from those of the other

!..: it was consideredamatter of policy todo so; theycame
me of diemselycs, as far as I knou, without its beingdone

by any one in tit.- city I expect Mr. Glentworth went on to

Philadelphia at my request, as well as ofothers; T think Mr.
i):..j'.'- was ilso consulted and, 1 believe, also Mr. .1. Bowen;
but am net certain; probably also Robert Swartwout was

co suited, but am not certain; I think thut neither Mr.
RIatchford, Mr. Grinnell; or Mr. Wetmere had any know-]

Ige ¦.! Glentworth's going on; there was no meeting for-
mal or informal on the subject of Glentworth coin"; on; Mr.
Glentwi rth was a member of the finance committee, of which
NT:- Pearson I.think was treasurer: he was not furnished
witi: any funds tiiat I know of. and had no directions what to

pay to :' .. men : but to get the informaiion and the persons
to come on, to prevent illegal voting; he was sent on that

:. ,:.d that alone: there were rumors that he had ex-

.' :- istrucuons, and I heard that he returned and
wont in agn.ii I did not see him until after his return the
second time: I had then some conversation with him I did

.t knttw that he was furnished with any additional fuRcls
when he went on the second time ; I do not know whether
he wns brought to account for the funds h«- received, a* I was
:.oi i memlvr ofthe finance committee. The dottie* of the
men won* not changed in the room where I was. to my know-

ledge; Mr. < ilentwprth probably took charge ofsome of those
men t he was frequently in the uommittee room, which was

an open room; I think there was a man named Pickering on
here, b'tfl not positive, and (hi not know where he was

stationed; [think there was a man named Sands, another
named Striae, und another named Calhoun, who came on;

I met with Glcntwordi after his return from Philadelphia,
and do not knew of any money beintr sent to him while he
was there

Defence here rest-.

Richard M. Blatchford, svmtii for prosecution..I had no

mooting at the hou.f Ma. Draper before the election, but
was a' the house of Mr. Grinnell with Mr. Draper und Mt.
Bowen, the week before the election, on the evening of the
:l -. krtober; 1 think. I think I did not see nny letters. I

no letters myself. Mr. Draper had a letter in his hood.
The embassy of Mi. Glentworth to Philadelphia was

the subject of conversation which resulted in the writ¬
ing of a letter.

W. Did agree to defray the expenses GleuXwortfa had
incurred

[Objected to by Mr. Graham and insisted on by the Di-
trie: Attorney.]
[Allowed by the Court.]
A. We agreed to defray the expenses of Glentworth going

to Philadel| Ilia, as far as incurred. I did not know of Mr.
Glentworth's first going to Philadelphia, not until after his
going On. 1 saw .him after he came back. There was a

letter written to him by Mr. Draper, lie returned after the
v t og of '.tie letter There was another letter written by
Mr. Draper, and sent on by Mr. Ford; The first leuer I
think I put .: "..> the Post Office myself, directed to Mr.
Gl.worth, Philadelphia. He never admitted to me die
receipt ... dial letter. I met Mr. Glentworth in Broad-
-t .". is return, and he said they had done a wrong
thing in ordering him to come back. I think the letter sent

by Mr. Ford contained two hundred dollars. Glentworth
said a very great wrong or injury had been d me by his com-

a k. and unless he was permitted to bring the men on,
i:e I.:..: a-ee. :a:::i.'; to his entire satisfaction that the city
would lie filled v ith. Loco-Foco voters from Philadelphia.
He asked w hy he was not permitted to go on. If i; wa- a

want ¦; morn y he could find enough himself withi ut the aid
ofnny body. I answered; No; that as far as I and othsrs
v ire con terned*, we would not do any thing to -anctmn ever,

the appearance of evil. He said it was hard to suppose w>-

i.u l V V .. i. object in view, and if he was not permitted to

:arry :. bi :. you must !..¦ responsible for the lossof the eler-
The reason we assigned wa*. that wewonldnot be

tor ed :. tig any-thing that might be construed into
illegal. 1 approved of his going to Philadelphia

ie -' ..¦uni rime. I think hu said that he had heard that
Col Page and other- ofthat party in Philadelphia,had made
extensive arrangements to fill the city witi: illegal voters.
I her ire no ;>r ivious arrangements when Mr. Bowen. Mr.
\>r.:-'-r and myself met. Tie-re was no sum named by us or

any ofo's, a- to the *i-.rs Glentworth wa* to receive, nor what
.-ach m-.u was to have,

\ the monev we sent; to my knowledge, was the $200.
ami he r "turned me nearly the whole of that money.

1 did not. my letter of his written while he was in

Philadelphia. I did not see any of the men who camoou.
I was it National HaU only once duringthe election. There
w:is n-> forma: application made to me for funds, bat I an¬

dersti ..i there bad been an arrangement made previously for
Mr filentworth t procure "-rson* to eome on to watch ille¬

gal '. iters from Philadelphia. No onr* called upon mo, nnd
no funds except the $200 was ever paid by me for sny such

; purpose. _
j

Cross-exam med.. I never had any conversation with tne

Govern t on the subject of anv agency of min- in regard to

the appointment of Glentworth. Mr/Stcrenson said he was

readv to resign if Glontv.-otth could be apr>oistfea, and not

othei wise. I left Albany the next day. and never commem-

cated v. ith the Governor on the subject, «du r before or after-

si ard; I called on Mr. Verplan, k : he referred me to Mr.

Cook. Mt. Cook was then a Member of tha Assembly, to

who:;: I handed Stevenson's resignation, and told htm that it

Glentworth was not appointed; f> h«»d 11 b:«--k l» Stevenson

.which I ar.der*to<xl he did.
Men-.- W Havens..I received a package containing mo-

r.-v to .leliv-r to Mr. Glentworth in Philadelphia. I cannot

tell exactly bow much money was in the package-.when
Glentw orth received it. he opemdand counted it. and I think
there wa* in the nehjiiborJtood of $1000. I have r.o reason

te know a ho the money came from. I rave no distinct im-

pression who it was.I might gwe... I me; Glentworth at

this U. S. Hotel. I. did am. iae Glentworth pay the money

ö F F I C E N O. o 0 A N N -ST.

vol. i. so. *;».

war. i his was in the -prinS of eighteen hundred twenty
tghr; I do not know what Gleotwonh did with the money.
Algernon S. Jarvis.I am acq^uainted with Mr. Glentwortfa

nd Mr >csen.w i- present at the conversation 1 ctw een
them at tin- Tobacco Warehouse the morning Stevenson's
affidavit was ßrst published, on the 23d or24di:ofOctober..
Mr. Glentworth came and commenced an angry conversa¬
tion, and said that Mr. Stevenson had betrayed him und
acted like a rascal. Mr. Stevenson replied that be bad not.
and told Mr. Glentworth be lied, which gave rise to many
angry words : be told Stevenson that by making the affidavit
he would make an impression on the mind* of his political
friends that would be injurious to him and ruin him ; the rea-

son stated by him was, that Stevenson had not given suffi¬
cient reason föi raking the course he had: Mr. S. directed]
hi* attention to tin- publicatioe, and told him he would there
rind the reason, which was. whether his expectations of re-

appointment wen" weil grounded.
Glentworth then became more cool and made some obser¬

vations in regard to the letter to the Mayor of Philadelphia.
After some further conversation they left the office. The
newspaper containing the affidavit was there.it was pointed
to by Mr. Stevenson.Mr. Glentworth was very angry and
did not appear- nble or willing to pay any attention to the
subject. He spoke ofthe letter to Mavor Swift a-s published
as a breach of confidence, lie said he would not have
minded it bad he not disclosed that letter. Mr. Stevenson
told me on his return that be had directed letters for him to

Mr. Jarvis.
Cr»i$ examine'!.I uevei went with Mr. Stevenson to see

Mr. Pittfield.I did not see the latter.
Benjamin F. Butlersreorn.I ha-o bad one conversation

and only one with Mr. Glentworth. It was in the evening
of the ICthOctobci last, at die house ofJesse Hoyt I went
there on nr.-,unit ofcommunication made tome a tew minute*
before by J. W. Edmonds. It was arranged that 1 was to

go theo-, where 1 was to meet Mr. Glentworth and Mr
Stevenson. I went thei-. and t" und Mr Hoyt, Mr. Edmonds,
Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Glentworth, whom I bad never seen

before, ami who was introduced to me.

So,in after Mr. Stevenson made seme remarks, addressed
apparently to me, and I -poke in correction. Conversation
was bad, in w hich Glentworth occasionally t.»>U part. Ii lust¬
ed for an hour or an hour and n half. At ten o'clock Messrs.
Stevenson and < ilentworth went away. All parties had more

nr lc<to«ny. 'I tie purport ol what Stevenson said was, that
Glentworth was apprehensive, if he went on to furnish the.
documents and information in his possession, be would he
subjected to great injury and loss.that ho would bo perse¬
cuted and ruined, and even his life would not be safe. Ho
wanted time, therefore, to consider the matter. Stevenson
said he had told Mr. Glentworth of w hat had been said by
Mr. Hoyt and mv -elf at my office. 1 w as excited on account
if w hat I had heard, and a.> soon as Stevenson had finished
his remarks I stated to Glentworth and others that, if Mr. G
was nut prepared to so on and furnish the information and
documents with a view t» discharge bis duty as a good citi¬
zen, and make atonement as far as was practicabh.that 1
for one would have nothing more to do with the business, and
that Mr. Glentworth bad been guilty of one of the most

atrocious frauds that had ever been perpetrated on the rijbt
of suffrage in tin- country or any other.

CHEAP DKV «3OODS....At306 Second-*tree*
rivilK -nh-i ribcrs would respectfully call the attention of the L.u-
X dien to their iheap nud well selected Stock of Dry «?«>*.».
which they offer tbrtsalea* cheap as any other eataUishataat ia the
City. Ju-i receivedn beautiful assortment of Pall River and Mcrri
muck Fruit-, (Vom -il a In.

fork Tick, Is... .Hamilton Stripe-, I -
Blanched and browa'd Muslin; from ou to Is.
Bleach damask Table Einen; flue quality, only 3sS per yard.
ID-1 .>lii-lui de Laine Shawls, very fine, only i'l.OO.

jy All other Good, equally low.
Please to call at 306 S< ond street.

GORENFLO A HUTSCHER'8
m2S I«Cheap l»r> <.<.»,!- Kte»».

DEPOT Ol» PAIYC* DRESS ARTICLES.
SILK AND SATIN SCARFS, AND CRAVATS, in agreatvarie-
- tv of pattern/-. Cbo-i-oii A Co'» superior GLOVES, Ac, receiv¬
ed by recent arrival,, nr.- Offered for sale at reasonabln price*, by

WM. T. JENNINGS, lac Lyrnlfl A Jennings,
229 Broadway, [American Hotel.]

fientlein. ii ihiiv hi future depend iijion findinir at this |.-t.iblishmnut
¦ good aaaortmant of Fancy lire-- Articles, which will be offered at
su. h pricei :i- must offer inducement* to purchasers in view of the
usual chargei for Uta same >t% t.- of ptodk, null tf

XT JT. \V. «V M. BARKER, in Grand itreet, have just re¬

ceived, in addition to tb-or former large ¦took, severe tb.oui.aiid dol¬

lars worth ofSilks, Challies, Mou**ehoo de Laine*. Bouih»Kia«>, Tag-
lioni.-. rich S:!k und Satin Shawls, Ilr.t.'it and French Print*, (i>cethcr
with a great variety of Domestic Goods, idling at greatly reduced

price-. a2W if

REMOVAL.
ZGRISWOLD A CO. respectfully inform iht-o friend* and tno

. public thai they hove removed from On-w old itand, t>'i Maiden-
laae, to S3 Liberty, cornerof Nassau-street, where they will keep for
ale, at the lowest market prices for cash, a general assortment of

ARIERICAIN AftD s-OHKH.N
DKV GOODS.

They now offer for sale the following
(0 bale* No 5 to 10 cotton yarn 4-4,5-4 and 6-4 Canton matting
20 do do 10 to -1 do do Ingrain rarp'ling.
26 d« cirpet Wurp, Veoilioa do
2D0 do cotton balls, Paper hangings,
|(M do do wirk, . R.USSUI diapers.
löo do do twine, W.^.b-n v am.-,
IM do blk and white wadding Worsted do
White knitUag cotton Turkey red do

Spool threa I Iliac di> Ac Ac. ml Ira

CHEAP SICKS.
r> ECEIVED Tit.- Day, from aui lion, 100 piece* »f sew and very

k, tu h s.;.-, ju»t unpofuxl foi city trade, comprUiag u very de»i-
raüle assortment.

Ladies wv>liiu;' tb purchase »iik-. can have by calling at °>I Grand »t.
a lurrc noi k to make their Klectioni inen, and the price* will naii.fy
ill a ...call ofUW cbeapue- J. W. A S. BARKER. a20 if

cnuEAP : CHEAP ::

VSPLENDID ASSORTMENT of French and American Paper
Hanging'- ami I'.r.Vr-. for -ale at the l.inted States Paper flang¬

ing and Band 1V\ Warehouse, < Caaal-street, near Broadway, New-
York.

Purchaser.- are respectfully invifyi t« call and examine for them-
o-2\e». Rooms papered m the neateM manner.

.10 |nJIHIirA I5ROWV ».', racial-street.

7iHfT.tP MTOCK \XU BEADV MADE LINEN
V> MAN(/FACTORY^.The lubaeriber would respectfully call Ike
attention of his friend* to hi* entire NEW SPRING a..«rtmeot of
ct.x-k-. Scarfs, R- uly Made Linens a.i'l Pocket Handkerchief*, all of

which he ha* newly purchased for cash, and pledges bim.elf to »eil aa

low as auv other -torn in the city.
-SAMCEL TORBANS, 281 Hudson-street

S. B._Stock*, wholesale, at reduced prices. mlo 3w*

»HEETIM.«, SHIRTIWCS AW» CAX1TOOB».

DOMESTICS arit H'lMg at lo* prices at J. W. * ft. BAttlVf-K M

2el Grand strseL
<he^tin«- raid wide M. Very aeavr, 8d U yard wide lOd. Fine

lcinV sihirtlaes 7d. V ery fine, 1"*. Mcrrimack, Dover, and Fall Rj-

ve.rVruiU. Cd, 7d. lOd aad I» per yard, warranted fait colors. »20 tf

/ i afaVPETIlNG.The Sirb-rrilwr would apprHe the Publu: in

\y i/rneral. and i.i- tHendi and 0p-tOW* people in particniur, that he
h:-« on hand at i!~.e, llud-on,'bet *een Km,' and Ilammertdey utfeeU,)«
»rrv ii^r.t and well i^-b-cted a.ortinent of Carpet*, whiith in conne-

nueiee of reduced ^.t|>ei;-ei he can ailord to "til at price* that caauot

foil to' give seManurtioVito the moat economical, come a.nd see.

mU Im'_THOMAS DORSET.

JII I'TMC IB LEB, Alanufactiirer of Shirts. Bo-om*, Col-
. tan, Ac, wholesale a d r.;..ii. No. 9S Chatham-at., New-York.
A lart'e and m<"-t fashionable assortment of (rentl'men's Scarf» and

Cravat-; Gloves&ad Suspenders^ Silk and Cambric Handerchief» ;
Silk, Cotton and Merino Shirt* and Drawer*; Tight*; Silk, Cotton
and Woollen balfHose.

lev..- SHIRTS OF EVERY SIZE.
All of which arc sffered to the public at much lower price* than

they can be purcha-ed at any other e.-tabli»hment in the city.
N. U..Boat Club Fancy Shirt* and Cap, on baud, or made to

erder. _"19 »¦

FA Til I.V «BOFEBIK«.

MR. JACOB B. WARLOyV keep* eoMtantly on hand a la/ee
a-r-rtment ofGroceries a", hw i-tor.u < arner of Watt., and sulli-

vao-.iri*t». which he orten for saUt tc hi* customers nod the public
SeaeraUy, with '.k.e confidence that they are. as cheap and a« welt
»cb.ct».i a* any in the city._">4 tf

CICOCKKKY ArVO ULASN.
IOO BOWERY

MFRKITTS A PACE are oponutg at their «tore«, Not. 10O

B»wery and SXi Craid-ntrcet, a full and (pleaded a-sortment of
the above cuo.!», coapr:-iag t'nv latent pat lern-, which ibey will »t

prices well worthy the attention of the pubhe. Alto, B-:Unnie,
Ware, plated Ca-siör», &c. »20 lmi**


